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OouKitu nd (lie Monroe Doctrine.
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, elves as

a reason for desiring tlie passage of his

Monroe doctrine resolution, that It is a

necessity because In various ways the
validity and efficiency of that doctrine
"hare been Impugned by the allegationthat it has never been stuiotioned
by a declaration of Contra*." Thereforehe would have Congress declare
that "it will ussert and maintaln'Mho
doctrine ojhI the principles upon which
it rests. ThCTi.bc goes into spcolticatfonsof What we 'would consider hos

tilemovements against us.

Tho necessity of such a declaration
by Congress tft this t(me Is not apparentThere is no European power that
does not understand Just -where the

people of 'the United States stand with
regard to European aggression- os

tfihls continent. There is not one «f
them that will attempt to take a foot
of 'this continent unless it be prepared
for war wil'h the United States.
There is a good reason why no further

action should be taken on this general
question af present. We have roiftc<d a

direct issue between Great Britain- <uid
ourselves. We wish a peaceful iettlenientSo does Great Britain. There
are difficulties enough In the way wtthputmaking more.

We must remember that the English
ore as self-respecting as we are and
tfiat they are no more likely than wo
.'»* *'» «»ihnrii lo iroidlnir. That
the passage of the Davis resolution
would make more difficult a peaceful
solution of the Venezuelan question,
cannot be dotibted.. And what have we
to gain by declaring through Congress
a doctrine which all .the world knows
is regarded by the people of the United
States as a vhal principle? The matter
stands well at it is. If ever the time
shall come to go -further, tho dcclara-'
tion for Congress to make will be a declarationof war against the offender.

/ The Monroe doctrine does not need to
/ be reinforced by the Davis resolution.

If, unhappily, the occasion shall arise,
the people of this country will enforce
It with arms, with their last dollar and
with their last drop of blood.

The Itr|tnbll»n HUte Convention.
At the suggestion of some Republicanswho think It would be well to save

the trouble a-nd expense of one of the
state conventions wfhlch it Is the customto hold in a presidential yaar, the
state commltjleo is to consider the proprietyof holding one convention to do
the work of two. If the party so desired,nominees for state offices and dclegates-ait-hrgeto the natlonalconventloncould be chosen in one convention.

It is not material which way It Is
done, so long as it is done In the way to
give 'the mo*t satisfaction to the Republicansof the state. There are good
argumentj In favor of each plan. So
far as the Intelligencer has been able
to ascertain the strong preponderenee
of party sentiment favors the old plan
of two conventions.

' This view is based on the ground -that
V the one-conven tier* pian would result in
putting the state ticket In the field too
aoon; and, further, tea: the oftener the
Republicans of West Virginia come togetherthis year the bigger the Republicanmajority will be. Certainly It is
true that these gatherings have always
done good, never harm. It Is further
true that there Is manifested now so

earnest a desire to 'take an active part
In the party councils that one conventionwill not accommodate all who desireto attend.

If the Intelligencer npprehends correotlyChe popular desire of the Republicansof West Virginia it is to go on
in the old path that, has led the starfe
out of the Democratic wJIderncss. The
state committee, having, as we ore con*fldent, no oihor ileaiie than to net as
the party's servant, will doubtless decidethat It Is wise to call the two conventionsand give tiie brethren a

chance to have two field dayri instead of
one.
Adding the State League convention,

whlah cornea first and tvill bo a whopper,there will be in all three groat opportunitiesfor the Itepubllcans of West
Virginia to turn out In force, grt their
heads -together and lay the foundation
of another Republican triumph.

Thr OI<l Story.
The subjection of King Prcmpeh, the

Ashrintyo monarch, in another instructivechapter in ltrltiHh history. The
savngo chief rind lib warriors had to

supplied tvMi the bint modern rtrmn.
It Is the oil fltory over iirrain. Th*

scene enacted In Coornnido. when PrempehInld himself In Hi** rtintt At the feet
of tfce British represirtatlve*, Ik a reproductionof Hint which happened
often In the oonquest of India. Even
the charge of bad faith on the part of
the Ashanlev envoys hnii an East Indtyinflavor to It.
Wh'-n the English were gritting their

grip on India it was the fartbJon to resortto all sorts of chicanery no deep,
that -It cannot bo told In a few lines.
Prlnoes were played against princes,
brother against broHhcr. Compacts were

mode to be broken. In ouw notorious

Instance forgery was retorted to In tho
Brltiito interest. In Another two documentswere drawn up in an Important
case, one -by «whlch the English intendedto Blear their course, *ho other by
which they deluded a native ruler.
60 with the large Indemnity In gold

demanded from tho Artiantce king.
Thait gome was played in India to tihe
tune of millions.tibe English took the
territory and demanded indemnity for
the cost of stealing the land. It is a

great game, and John Dull understands
it.

WeCan Do Nothing.
There has teen complaint by Armwi- !

kins naturalised as American citizens
and residing In this country that tho
Turkish government refused to allow

ftheir families to Join them here. Tho
secretary of state think* that ofa representationsby the American minister
such persons have been allowed to

lcavethe Turkish dominions. ,
If they have not been allowed to ,

leave, they 'have been made tho vie-
tims of unjustifiable oppression, and ,

yet it cannot be denied that this countryIs powerless to do onjthlng In such
a case. It is well said that these per-
sons, npver having been In tho United
Stares, our naturalization laws cannot
operate for their benoftt. If Turkey re-

fuses to let them come, they will simply
have to share with other unfortunates ,
the misery of Turkish misrule. ,

It all goes into the one general In-
dtotmen t against this barbarous power
'which exists because the civilized pow- j
era (have found It Impossible to agree
upon the disposition to be made of the
remains In the event of cutting up and
blotJting out 4iie ugly thing.

The Press and the Itrd CroM.
Mr. Trask. of 4he Red Cross Society,

Is of the opinion that the pre* Is responsiblefor tlao Turkish government's
antagonism to the society. Mr. TVrask
should furnish a bill of particulars. If
he means that Hie press of this oountry
has denounced the Armenian atrocities
and urged that the sufferers be toelped
at once, he has the facts of the case

troll Jn hand. If he thinks «the sultan
is opposed to Uio Red Cross because tlio
press speaks well of that organization
of mercy, he Is drawing a conclusion
that may be warranted, but what would
he have the press to do? Say that the
miHan is on angel of light -and that tho
Jied Cross should not enter his dominions?
The indictment of three ex-members

of -the Ohio legislature, two Democrats
and one Republican. Is so far a proof of
the truth of ex-Qovernor Campbell's
charge that there were members of
that body who made a commerce of
their Influence. Indhctment Is not conviction,and It remains to be seen

whether the charges can be proved on
trial. If the men are guilty It Is to be
hoped that they may not escape punishment.
Marshall county Is In earnest about

the Pittsburgh. Monongahela & Wheelingrailroad. Subject to very easy conditionsthe cpunty commissioners are

ready to submit to"tho people a propo-
sitlon to subscribe 1)00.0(0 to help the
project alone. If U«c projectors mean

business, lierc is their opportunity.

The Dally Telegram is a new Republicannewspaper in Charleston. Jt Is
bright, good-looking and seems to hare
struck «Mio popular fancy. The Intrtllgenccrwlfriies the Telegram a successfulcarcer.

Is Senator Walcott looking for the
nomination for king of England?

THE I MARK.

Why U la Pat Before the Amonnt Instead
of After.

The Dankers' Monthly: A St. Louis
exchange calls attention to the singularityof our custom or placing the
dollar mark before tbe figures, instead
of a/ter, without glvlng the real explanation.A high authority says that
the explanation Is found In the fact
that-In the colonial tlmt3. when the
word dollar was Americanized, Its
equivalent was the Spanish "price of
eight." or eight "reals," later known a*
the "York shilling." At first the abbreviationfor a dollar wan the figure
eight between two straight lines |S|. and
then the'two lines were drawn through
the i After awhile -the eight itself was
changed Just a Utile, making the sign
atund as now In use. This la a highly
probable explanation. In all civilized
countries money marlts arc In use. and
our St. Louis exchange throws some
JnterwUng light on the custom when It
says:
In every country which has a written

language and u system of coinage the
abbreviation for the unit value precedesthe figures. In England the pound
mark (£) is used In the same manner
that the dollar mark Is used In this
courrtry, while -the same peculiarity la
noticeable tn Germany, where the abbr^vlnttlonm. (for mark) appears precedingthe number. Just as the French
abbreviation fr. (for franc) 1s uatd In
France.
If the abbreviations are not used the

legend Is more apt to be correct. We
And that In Mexico nfoey have ti "2»j
pesos" instead <of "p 2Vi." as one might
expeot. and in New Foundland they
-have a plain two-dollar piece. So, too,
In France, where the abbreviation Is
not used, we And suoh pieces as "10
francs," "20 francs" and "40 francs."
In Germany they have a piece marked
"X thaler," which Is all very plain, but
the momerft a clerk, bookkeeper or
other perron makes an entry or Jota
down a memorandum he tells you that
It Is a "th. X." Tho English pound sign,
which Is believed to be the oldest monetaryabbreviation now In use. Is the
old initial letter by which the Ilomans
expressed "pounds," Just a* we u«e the
"lbs." It has been yuggested that we
use our money abbreviation backward
because the Roma-ns, In expressing
"pounds." always said "libra decern,"
instead of "decern libra," the ftrst being
"pounus i**n anu ine iiiuct ivn

pound*." When -their Inttkil letter or
character was used It always preceded
tho figure*. thus "JC10," Instead of the
reverse. Thus Hho wfoole world have
gotten in the hatolt of do4ng these things
backward.

1 hr Stubborn Sulinn,
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 23..In

spite of the urgent ft/presentations of
tho United States minister, Mr. AlexanderW. Terrell, 'W»e Turkish governmentstill hesitates to accord pfmissionlo tho American iCetl Crows Hr»elKyto distribute relief-to the sufferers
In Anatolia.

Cure for flrnilnrlirs.
As a remedy for nil forms of HeadacheElectric IJItter* has proved to bo

the very bout. It effects a permanent
cure and tho most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to Itn Influence. We
urge all who ore nflllcted to procure a

bottle, nnd Klvo this romedy a fair trial.
In canes of hnbltuul constipation ElectricHitters cures by giving tho needed
fine to the bowels, nnd few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try It
once. Largo bottles only fifty cents at
Logan Co. 'n Drug Htore.

Dr. lilies' ruin IMlln stop Headache.

v /
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SOME RECENT FICTION. I
Literature WliUliShould Not FIimI Shelf
Ilooitt In the Wheeling Public Library.
Some Timely JIUiU to the Board of Kducatlou.
Mr. Thomas Hardy has, in his latest

novel, "Jude, the Obscuro," perpetrated
in offense against dcccnt literature
tvhlch should not be allowed to remain
m tho shelves of the Wheeling Public
Library. In the preface lo tho book
the author rofers to tho fact that Harper& Bros, insisted on the expurgation
of certain parts of the story before
they would allow it fo appear in the
Monthly Magaxlne, and states his
jplnlon that there is nothing of an lmnoraltendency Iri what he has written,
rho great mnsi of intelligent and respectablenovel-readers cannot agree
with him, aftervtheir startled minds
have fully realised the abominable, and
intlrely unnecessary, filth of Jude's
first experience with the woman at the
brook, and the bald Insistence of nearly
every lascivious detail of his conquest
by the amorous pig-tender. Mr. Hardy
has dwelt on these details with such
evident enjoyment that one suspects
his reluctance to stop, even where he
iops.
The plot of the talc, which Is bestial

enough without the addition of these
prurient and more than suggestive epllodes,is, in effect, as follows: A woman
ftho pig-tender) marries a man (Jude)
by fraud; leaving him, marries another;lives with the first again; then
foes back to the second. Apother womanleaves her husband, whom she has
married to escape .degradation, to live
with this same man (Jude) with her
husband's consent; then, after spendingseveral years with her lover, goes
back to her husband again, to be relelvedby that very compialsunt personwith open arms. The two women
ire, apparently, not punished for their
wickedness, but poor Jude. who has
!>een more sinned against than sinning
ill through, is kicked about from pillar
to post until he dies in misery.
Mr. Hardy says the book is more a

series of Impressions than a novel. If
«o, he got the Impressions leaning on
the bars of a pig-sty, with his back
carefully turned towards all that is
beautiful and noble and elevating In
fiuman life and intercourse. No story,
with such impressions for a groundwork,can be other than debasing In its
influence on growing num&u unuracur.

The Pharasaism of the managers of
the great publishing house, who would
lot permit the story, as originally written,to appear In the pages of their
nagazlnf. and yet bow it broadcast In
book form, with every fllthy Incident
etained, Is manifest.
The members of thAboard of educationof thJs city should, by examlna:lon,find out for themselves what kind

if book this is that they are placing
wrlthln the reach of our youth, who may
nave it for the asking. It is natural to
se misled by the standing of the great
firm which Issues the novel with its
sanction, but a ten minutes' perusal
Kill not fail to convince them that it is
.otally unfit for public circulation.

Another novel, Just, published, deservesnotice on account of the great
popularity of the author, Stanley J.
IVeyman. rather than from any intrlnilcmerit of its own. It is callcd "The
Red Cockade," and, while not as bloodthirstyIn detail as some of its predecessors,Is a thoroughly sensational and
ridiculous story. A former criticism of
Mr. Weyman's -literary worth in these
columns hiving been considered someivhatsevere, it may be Justifiable to
jive a short synopals of his new work.
The events are described as taking

place at the beginning of the French
Revolution. Tho hero of the novel Is
x certain Vlcomte de Saux, a young
nobleman who sympathise* with the
people in their uprising against oppression.By this course the vlcomte

hlmsAlf tn nuhltr humiliation
iind contempt at the hands of his old
ussoclates. He save* the bitterest of
;hese whilom friend* from death at the
bands of the mob. ami receives a
ongue-lashlng from Mis fclend's motheras a reward. This Incident Is repeated.with variations, more than once
In the course of the story, and each
lime the hero trembles with rage.by
the way, this bombastic personage is
toroally either trejpblJng, or halting
n his speech, or coloring, or being "ex;raordlnarIlymoved." or "gasping," or
almost breathless with astonishment."

»tc., etc., ad nauseum. This same perlon.when, after speaking, "tartly" and
'curtly" and "sulkily," not to mention
mmerous other disagreeable ways of
ipcaklng, to his blacksmith, he Is called
i liar by the blacksmith, takes It like
1 lamb. On account of his refusing
:o Join the people's committee of public
safety, the nobles receive him back
tvlth open arms, and he Joins their
*anks. Shortly afterward. In a moment
>f pique, he Joins the j>eople again.
After this vacillating performance,

he vlcomte hurries hither and thither,
ilways In trouble of some sort, and
trembling with passion," or "speecheswith horror," or "frantic" with Irrepressibleemotions of one sort or an>ther,nearly all the time. The brother
>f his sweetheart carries her away
'rom under his very eyes, and he, after
alklng "doggedly," and even "passionitely"about It, says that of course h«»
:an't light him: why. It Is hard to unlerstand,us he has been on the point
if onirniHncr tn n. 'duel with nnother
>rother only the flay before. The flrstuentlonodbrother, by the way. lias
lust been heApIng insult upon Insult
>n him as a return for saving his
lister from the mob the night before,
s'o wonder the vlcomte felt dogged.
After a long aeries of the jnost astonishingexperiences, during which the

ix>or gentleman Id continually in the
nost dreadful state of mind, he finally
caches the city of Nlmos. where his
^cloved and all the other dramatis
icrsonae of the talc have betaken themtelves.Instead of finding rest here, ho
s Instantly plunger headlong Into
ven more startling adventures. He en;crsStrang houses and finds beautiful
ivldows and delicious breakfasts waiting'for him, which he admires, and
»ats, In a eonstant state of "utter
imaxement," or of being "Inexpressibly
luzxled," as Is quite natural under such
icwllderlng circumstances. The widow
looks at him with "terror" when he
[ells her his nnino; why, Is left to the
reader's Imagination. He leaves this
:empinisfttit lady, after being on the
ixMnt of going back to the royalists ut
tier request, and runs frantically from
>no side .to the other during the fightIn#:which ensues In the city, finding
loopholes of escape In the most remarkablemanner, considering that he
Is a stranger to the town; doors left
njnr Just as he rushes by; cnemh'H
turning to friends without any adequatereason, and any number of nbit.nland Munchnusen-llke Incidents of
the kind. He is nt last caught and rt.n
through the.shoulder 11 Idke. which
loos not seem to Incommode this marvelouspersonage In the least, and he
Unnlly marrlfH the desire of his heart.
Mr. Weymsu threatens to give us

more of this Indlvldunl'H life, ft is to
hoped not Either the honest black- |

cr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report |
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smith, Duton. or the straightforward, i
If nrrogant, Marquis do St. Alals, is .

worth a dozen of him.
*

An excellent antidote to the arrant
bombast of "The Red Cockade," or the
bestiality of "Judo, the Obscure," Is to ,
be found In, Mr. S. It. Crockett's "The {
Lilac Sunb/nnet." The title of this delightful story is, perhaps, unattractive,
suggesting, as It does, a story fpr children,but It Is not a child's tale. It Is

originalIn conception, and the charm
and itower of the treutmcnt Ue In Its

simplicityand directness. Mr. Crockett'shumor Is unsurpassable, and his
touch is as light and graceful ds Mr.
Weyman's Is heavy and uncouth. The
Incidents of the tale are never overdrawn.and yet they arc never wedk.
They depend for their force on their
naturalness, and never descend for a
moment from the high level of ulmost
perfect art |
P. Marlon Crawfdrd, after giving us *

the powerful Katherlne Lauderdale series,a masterpiece of fine insight into
human character and skillful treatment.shows signs of a lapse into his
"Grelfensteln" madness In his latest
work, "Casa Brucclo,"which Is to be
regretted. It Is a dismal story, at best,
with no lack of suicides, murders and
Immoral situations, but. for all that.
It 1h as far superior to Weyman's and
Hone's efforts as McCullouich's tragedy
was to that of Count Johannes'. CrawfordIs a pust-master of the art of writing.and anything from his pen 1h entitledto respectful consideration, but it
1b to be hoped that he will. In the future,
devote his great powers to the portrayal
of Katherlnes and Coronas, to the exclusionof characters of ihe stamp of
Gloria Dalrymple. J. L. It.
Wheeling, January 23, 1890. .

The One Convent(cm Idea.
Morgantown Post: Speaking for the

Republicans'of Monongalia, the Post
would urge one convention for both
nominations If It were possible; but the
delegate convention will have-to'be held
not later than June 10. The state convention.ought to be held at a later date.
The farmers should be constiRed us
well as the politicians. Tliey say "don't .

bother us with attending conventions I
until late in the summer a.IUer -harvest J
Is over. PJx your oonvetlons In August
and we will Uteri Uf.tvc dime to attend
them. We don't want-to weu-r ourselves
oirt 'thuslng several mouths before L!ff*
eloation, but we want a brief and brll- z
llant -canvass." Short campaigns Inspiremore enthusiasm umotig tho
masses and tho Post hopes to flee no ~

nominations for state, district and j
county officers until the wheat and hay

harvestare well over, -ami the sturdy
yeomanry have a chance to take u .

bivathing spell and gut ready to take
a hand In their party's deliberations in
convention assembled.

Tlir DUcorery f»v«d Ills I,lfe.
Mr. G. Calllouette, Druggist. Boaversvllle.III., says: "To Dr. King's New DiscoveryI owe my life. Was tak«*n with

La Grippe and tried all the physicians
given up mid toJd I could not live. Hav- i
Ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my

*

Ptore I sent for a bottle and began It*
use nnd from the first dose began to tret
better, and after using thre*? bottlea
was up and nhout again. It Ih worth fin
weight In gold. We won't keep store or
house without It." Get a free trial at
Logan Drug Co.'s drug store. 2

DON'T Invite disappointment by ex- a
perlmentlng. Depend upon One Minute i.
Cough Cure and you have immediate relief.It cures croup. The only harmlessremedy that' produces immediate
results. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., B. F. Peabody, Benwood, and i

Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, O. 6

MANY merchants are well aware
that their customers are tHelr beat
friends and take pleasure in supplying

themwith the best goods obtainable. 1

As an Instance we mention Perry & I
Cameron, prominent druggists of J
Flushing, Michigan. They say: "We
have no hesitation In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our
customers, as It Is the best cough medicinewe have ever sold, an«J uhvays
gives satisfaction." For sale at 25 aud
&0 cents per bottle. /J

* a
Good Phyalclan* Horn ^

A thorough knowledge of the theoreticalpart of medicines and their physiologicaleffect Is at all times nectary /

to the successful practitioner. (liv<»n v

this needful quality combined with a
subtle, undeflnablo natural power
coupled with experience, and the combinationis, to nay the least, admirable, J

and the results obtained b.v one who fl
possesses these attributes will Ih» un- n

doubtedly uniformly successful. From S
these deductions It Is. but rightful to <
Assume that all eminent practitioners J
are born, not made. Such ji man is Dr.
Ottman. His advantages In practice z
have been more than ample, the fields
from which his knowledge was gained
the best, and the result Is that hiH cun s

**

are remarkable. Cases deemed utterly 4
hopeless by others lmvo succumbed to
this famous physician. Dr. Ottman
cures.none can do more.
Dr. Ottman. lately of.New York, now

of Columbus, O.. by the requr-ht of
many friends and patients, has decided ^
to visit Bridgeport. Sherman Houj»o. j
Tuesday, January 28; Bcllalre, Globe /
Hotel, Wednesday, January One ^
day only. Consultation free and strictlyconfidential. I

.. i:
IT not only Is so, It must be so. One J

Minute Cough Cure ucts quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co.. Whaling, W. Vft., B. F. IVahody. j
Benwood. and Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport,

.
1 (

Nobody need have Nournlgla. Gut Dr. i.
Miles' P«ln Mils from druughits. "One j
crnt a do«e." t,

A HIGH liver with n torpid llvor will >
not be n long liver. Correct the liver s
with DeWltt's Little Early Risers, little 81
pills that cure dyspepsia and constlpa-
tlon. Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Vft.,
B. F. Peftbody, Benwood and Bowie &. I
Co., Bridgeport. O. 2 *

FACIAL HUMOURS \
Prevented by

Cuticura
/ M" A

mjf-Ji f /I
XI.

A5HAnr:D TO DR 5EEN bcttUlsn of
nr/nfj facial humniim h tho comlltlnn of

thousand* who liru In Ipnoranoo of tlio fact
that in CcTKiinA Bn.\t* in to 1® fount! tho
purrst, nweotost, anil mmt cfTiftlvenkln purl.
(Inr and Iwauelflcr In (ho trorld. For (littiplM,
WaoUlioad*, rod ami olljr nkln, ml, rough
liamlN with ftlttpolOM nail*, dry thin,and fall. B
liiK hair, It la trnnilrrful.
M>ttbnMi(houtlM «urM flritfih drHi r. ,V«».

rtMf a Mo«a. ), Klar K4*ar«l«l, Ui».t..n I'oTTti
ukta a*u Cuaw. Coir.,M»U prep*., Uaatun, u. b. a.

8H01S--AL.BXA.NMBr ^
%%%%

{ ENGLISH
i ENAMEL SHOES.
£ All Six Dollar IK
r Grades MvJ*-'

P to CLOSE 01)1.

W Wo probably have your ilsa to-day.
\\o probably will not bave It to.

^ morrow.

8TOVE6, RANGES, ETC.

HSK
TO SEB OUR

Latest Improved Line

STOVES
KND

RANGES.
io Snch Goods Ever Offered!

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

3SNJAMIN FISHER,
1616-1620 Market Street

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

8S2. 1596.

Writing Inks.
ARNOLD'S. CARTER'S^
STEPHENS'. FIRMIN'S.
STAFFORDS'. BROOKS',

Copying Inks.
ARNOLD'S, STEPHENS',
ANTOINE VIOLET,
STAFFORD'S, CARTER'S,
WORDEN & HYATT'S VIOLET.
We carrr full linaol th. Ir«din; K^d Ink.,
Lso combined Writing ud Copilng luk». Muciuionn<1 While Ptilc.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

rOSEPH GRAVBS' SON,
26 Twelfth Straat .....

Rlank Books!
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, DAY BQOKS.

tnd a large line of OFFICE SUPPLIES
t prices we guarantee as low as

ny house In the city. I'. . ,

DABLB BROS.
MB MARgrr FTIttlKT.*

LL OK TUi: POPULAK'
Fashion and Uternrr Hararinos

FOU FEniU'ARY
rpcomlnir In dally. EnfJIsbmid Gorman .Allanues.!*claub«t't Notes an<t for 1S9R.
elionl Ilooks an«l Stationery. Go«i*l Hrmn* and
hurrh Hrmn Rook*. flubrfcrlplloo* lHle<l at
ublUhor*' lowest price* and dtfllrcred anrher*.C. H-QUIMBY.
,tri.r< I4l« Mnrkt't Strrot

AMUSEMENTS.

3FERAHOUSE
Monday. January 27.

Direct from Now .York,
ED^RD HKRR1CHN

ind H'.s Own Company, Under the Mnnr<rmpt of M. W. finnlcy, Presenting Mr.
fttrrlfpin'fl Most Successful Play In Threo
icts, entitled
DXiD ZJA.XTEJ>J3D13I1. I
All the OKI anil Original Sonps by Dave
Irahnm: -The Clock In the Tower Strikes
I," ''Jolly Old Owl?." »*J?Ien*o I'nt thnt
)ow«." "Poverty's Toars Ebb and Flow,"
Oct Up, Jack; John, Bit Down,"'
Reserved H^ntH SI: admission 75 ecnts
nd SO cents. Scata on pole nt C. A.
louxn'o Music Store Friday. January 34.

"y HAND OPERA HOP8E-THUR8JXDAY, Friday and Sat unlay Eventsand Saturday Mutlncc, January 23,
and 5$. the-greatest of nil scenic specifies."LOST IN NEW YOllK." A play

ull of heart Interest. A vivid picture of
lew York life. Now specialties, calcium
nd electrical effects. Night price*. 15. 25,
i and 60c. Matinee prices, 16. 25 nnd 3&c.
_______

Ja20
I HAND OPERA HOUSE.
jr
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday ovenngsand Wedncsduy Matinee, January

!. 2S and 29.
The Big: Farco Comedy Hit,

&. G-rooii Good* Man
I'Jth Its funny satire on the Green Goods
windier.
Night Prices.16, 2.*». -V. nnd fiO cents.
Matinee Prlcof--!r». IT. and 35 pfniH.

TTiiE lNTKLMUKNCEU,^;

MAsosiVouaTttiirii STRSKJ,

las a TlioroitoMy Equipped Job

Prliitliui omce.

OOK AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A Soecialtv.

NEW ADVERri8EMENT3.
XrOTICK-I T)0 NOT UELDNITTO
XI Mr orzinltailua ll.0 7.lSh

WANTBP-A. 1UBOULAB I'HYSN
CIAIt of experience 10 Iotm. <n »

growing Went VlrxinUi tov/n. !.l.
trOltrr. Hl'b f)JU i;hOll' f Audit
NYDBGGEH, 11ortun, W. Va. ..

H°KSi:8 WANTI:D'

Having purchased t)»o blacks;.-]"'
of P. Putmnn /fc Son, No. s ?

street, I um prepared und In u pohitli. u,
give you tile b«nt work in thin II-,. Jlor
tthoWni; a specialty.
_Ja24 POUTAS B.JIAXM.!:vVtotice IB HEItERY CHVEN THAT
^7* n Kenoral meeting of tin *to<. i,, ,ri
or in" mm i. i uil> * '.»ju ...m v
held on Friday. February ;. 1--.
o'clock a. m., at tho Hotel on th* h

Bank.In th»» town of Wavurly
county of Wood, and Mat* of \\<
jclnlH, for the- fturpoxo of cliftlni,' «
of ilifNtori) making by-laws and
acting any other Luhln«*«n which it. i- i.
lav/fully done by stockholder* In
meeting. ;...=

JpOtt KENT.

STOBE ROOM ANI) DWELLING,
141'<and 1417 MAUKKT SUli i.l.

Inquire Of
M. J. McFADDEN.

Jo"4 Mart, t -:r :

JgEST ON* EAliTIL

CLIMAX RANGES.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOXS,
jai'<1XO Mtilu n

COAL! COAL! COAL!"
We have Just purchai««-d the Coul Yard,

sit tint**] at tho Kant end of X-vnUintf
street, formerly owned by W. H.
will sell Hxcluslveh* Pittsburgh
Wholesale und Retail.
Kindly tflvo us a call.

HESH Y FLOERS1!
Telephone 323.

TO THE CONSUMER!
There are a great man? honieke*pe;«who

carry two jrradei oi i/oar. one fornuum.:
and tho other lor p**trj- purport N v v,
avoid that trouble, onr eetebran d bran ol

Flour,composed ot pure winter wheat uh;cU /
has been In use for a uu:nt*r of your. hi the
iponj>roalocot /iialJicfi in thorn.- t.j -,ui-Jonthe tlnest loaf of white, whol»»o:nc br»al
and tb'* be«t pastry flour mi the mark.:. r<
it a trial and be convinced

ArLBERT STOLZE ACQ.

pERFUMED AMMONIA.
It affords all the luxury of n perfunuM Ui

combined with the superior cleaoftltnf
of amraoula. Sprinkled (n sfek chanun
purities and leaves a deilrable odor.

GOETZE'8 PHARMACY,
jo24<

*
Market and Tirelfth

gPECIAL NOTICE.
AJ1.tickets Issued by WIGGINS' GAT.LEET

will be acceptcd at their faro value for fibiaet
vhnrn*rmnh*. one on each dozen, until Aoril L

jn23 T. IL UK.

: in days longer :iu
srKClAx JANCAItY SA1.K.

All GooUn at Greatly ilwlnrrd 1'ritn. 4

{ ED'I.VC BROS., 121.1 Xarlio! St. J
»» »» » » »» » «

Our Srcqial Book Sale ...

U dolt* iu work. TWO SCHOOL I.IFK.V
Kn>" *oid in three days, aud mauy print!
i>tirehaw<
The worxtnon win nnvo u* an lorn up u.»

pritic lu rntkltiK oxtemlon to our rooa.
llonoo the hurry to rednee -tuck.

STAMTOfS^sT..
tojletT^

Modern offices in New Exchange Baa*

^Btlore rooafrnnd dwelling 11G3 Main St.
Store rooitumd dwelling 21v» Main St.
8tor*> room nnd dwelllnx 2111 Main at.
a-roonod dwelling 63 Sixteenth St.
8-roomed dwelling National Road. tea

minute* from city on motor line.
S rooms 12*3 Main St.
8-roomod dwelling, furnished Al.
" roomed dwelling 22 South IVnn St.
G-roomed dwelling MH: Twelfth St.
G-roomed dwelling Sixteenth St.
G-roomed dwelling 47 Maryland St.
G-roomed dwelling S3 South 1 runt St.
6-roomed dwelling 206 Mp.rlcc; Si.
C-roomed dwelling cor. Fin* and LUnStfc
groomed dwelling 250." Wood St.
CP-doomed dwelling 10 South W abash S4-roomoddwelling 3!*31 Wood St.
4-roomcl dwelling 2416 Wood St.
3 rtoom.s J04 Market St.
2 roomi" 76 Twentytflfth St.
Money to Loan oigClty Property.

smith Dickinson.
I j;-'-.

l^Afp.t. l.1 ^ t
The American Pr&tective Tariff Leagua
is n national organization advocjtmj
" Protection to American Labor 3rd

Industry " as explained by its constitution,
as follows U

"Th« object of this Loaguo thall bote r '*-'1

Amorioun labo* by ata^ff on impcrt*. whi.-h >kvl

adoquata'y soeuro Arncrhnn irautiria', cr;J>i:U
a^aintt ttio compotitisn of foreign labor."

Thcro aro no personal or p^ata
profits in connection with the orgamotion

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST: Correspondence is tolicIUd S*

" Mombarehip " and " Official Corroaponcc-u.
CCCOND: Wanoodand walcemoeentritJt'-r,»

whothar email or largo, to cur causo. 4

THIRD: We publish ft large linesf d.'su^*"^
Covering oil phssf" cf tho Tariff queetu-n- fr--""*

pf«i«MtwiUfcc mailed toanyaddrevifer P
FOURTH: Smd postal card r«cu*st

eamp}« capv ef tho "American L

Addr«ir»\V>Jbur F. Wnk«inir. flonorAlCiCeUT.
130 Woat 23d Strwt. New Yori..

RTTSTKK'R SALE.

Ily virtue of two «!«<( *1* of trust m:' 'r

Oirintlim,i*!«oJton riri<! i'anK-1 r. it ^
h«J.sl)nn<l. to ?v.r, as tnjMi-.-, i!v
May r., rccoriJo! in t!»o oflln

I. of th>» iMii.ii- rr: '>! ':,v
\'. wt Vlrjrlnla, In 13 I
Jfr jw.r. hi mi v.:
In In t'Alil Ciitv!
(t Trtfi I !»QO] No. II "

nt thf front ill or <1 is.- ottt t
Ml«l county, on

SATURDAY,' THE ISTtl DAY OF
Rl'ARY. ! >.

cornn tclni at 10 o'< lock a. n tl ''

Icwlnj* p: .'i> m
J.i't r.nnl'i'fMl tfi\. In f«jn::rc nu

Twm us--..-, j, in tlx nUiiitU n to
ct' V. v i*r »hl .«

ccmr.jonly rnlhi}

much mor» mv tho ih'iv! :i

In on !!> ilny of 1 I
two equal lnntnllmimt at ont
yi .ir-. ni um?b4 nt Iho inn t
of h<: to l»o Riven for the

v"

mentK
W. J. \V. C\ iWDEN, Tn"

W».H. 1IALLKR. Auctioneer. 9


